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MEN CHANGE-INOT PRINCIPLES!

MtR. DALTON MCCARTiIY-' Mr. Attorney-General, permit mie to present to )-ou ýMr. 'Mowat, Of 1857, an able and earnest
advocate of Equal Rights."

AT'rORNLY-GESXtRAL- MwterMwt The naine seerns familiar, and yet-, Equal Rights' did you say? He's not
one of your faniatical Tory bigots 1 trust!
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hundred votes. As the main purpose of the c

advertise the existence of the Party, the effort cannot be counted
as a dead loss. Now that the fusa is over, let ns get down to
some liard thinlcing andI active doing upon other andI even greater
issues, anti as those tonched upon in Mr. Winian's latte speech.
The real question of the day is what are we going to do about this

-ruinons andI crazy tariif-war with the United States.
- --' MEN CHANGE-NOT PRIN;CIPLEs.-The greateat journaliatie

bit of the Campaign ivas the Mfail's cold-bloaded publication af
extracta froin speeches matIe by Hon. Oliver Mawat in 1857,
which, atrangely enougli. nabody thouglit af reprodacing before.

Y...... ...... Tht quotations wvere wliat, in prise ring parlante, may be called
~uVtiti? acomplete knockc-out of thehon. gentleman b yhimself. They very

pointedly andI emphaticallyjustify the attitudeof tht Equal Right-
ers, andI anstver'the charge of Ilbigot" matIe against them, for
they show that lai- the Campaign o71857 Mr. Mowat xvas a
thoraugh-goiag Equal Rigliter himself-and, in iset, the actual
author af the phrase. To show bow near akîn Mr. Mowvat's sen-
timents fisen were ta those expressed to-day by Mr. McCarthy

T JOURNAL F an his followerswe cannot do btter than reprint an extract or
RICATUE. tw here

iIn regard to nan-sectarian chogls, we go for notbing which
intelligent Roman Catholica xnay not consîstently seek ta obtain.
(Hear, hear.) Indeed we are fighting the bettle of Roman Cath-

DAY olis themataves nn asking that there should bc an sectarian
schoola."

i 1 say, respect ail equally, the feelings Of Protestants antI
ýin3' o. Rman Catholica alike. Treat ait equaty; antI the only way ta

c do sois for ail denominations ta agree in sayîng that there shalh
~Ont. be no sectarian legisiation whatever; no exclusive privilegea ta

any; no cannection between Churc an State in any form,
JV. WRIGHT. wvhether as regards the religions teaching of childrea or the reli-

T G. WTLsON. gioua teaching of grown up people."
ITht permittiùg ef Separate scindas te exiat bas flot accoin-

plished the abject of savîng aur common achoal system tram
attacka. antI, this being sothere are snany reasonswhvy we sbould
appose them ont and aut. not as Protestants rerely, but as Cana-t Britain ait dians-not as Protestantfbort as citzens-not as Protestants,but

reiatd. as loyers of sound education and anxious for its future diffusion."
- $2.50 Il xvl e are askiag for,so far as the niattercanceras ourselves,

la Equal Riglits I AIl Nve demand, s0 far as regards otbeis, is an
tged b>' change iii the abalition o! exclusive privîlegea. AntI if a Protestant feeling

ias arisen on thîs question, it as nat been directed ta the
abtaining i prvileges ewhich are nt ta b given ta other nor ta

rs, Fleet St. Loadon, the securing af Protestant supremnacy. We simply deaire that
ai, <s agent for CRU', Roman Catholica shauld enjoy the saine advantages as we do andI

fia greater.-
sIt las been said that the Protestant feeling ias been arothed

V. BNatoun. in Upper Canada, anI that th past election bas been largely
LL1r5 TnassrsoN. iniluenced by it. No wonder that the Protestant feeling bas

been aroused, because Protestants et tat there have been
s encroachments upn their equal rights. Hear, hear.ESI wtally repdiate th charge that it is Protestant bigotry

r be delivered tadvhich impels us. A l we are asking for, st far as the matter
apers will not be concerna ourselves. is Equal Rights 1 o

Noa doubt Mr. Mowa believed these ta be sound sentiments
thirty-three years ago. Are they not equally Mr now? If so.
how cames it that their authr regarda similar expressions to-day
as the outcore a blind bigotry, or th deperate resort of

nnprincipled politicians who merely want office? It is true, i
course, that thesa utterances ere maIde before Separate chools
had been provided for in th B.N. A. Act, but Mr. Mowat can

3H. - Thw great hardly sbare Mr. Blakes belief that ta amend that Act would be
is over and T the sacreligius, since he was the prime maver in the lte conference
said that Mowat of Provincial Premiers at which some eight or ten amendment
The Government wvere voted for. If lie stîll believes as be did in '57. lie ouglit ta
e Hase with its goin wit thosewho are agitating for the abolition of ti Sep-
slightly reduced, arate acool clause ac the Act. But apparently the Attorney-

gat tht absentees Central oa t-day lad quite forgotten about the young man
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YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE 1
IF you are over a year in arrears on your subsciption ta GiRi,

this întended for you. We want to ask you kindly but earnestly
to pay up. Put the money in an envelope right now and send it
along. Your arrearage is, we doubt not, the result of forgetful-
ness, and not intentional. A reminder, therefore, should be
sufficient, and this is a reminder. The money is not great in
amount in any case (which makes it an easy matter for you to
pay it) but there are a large number of cases (which makes it
difficult for us to get along without it). We are trying to give
you good value in Grr, and will be able to still further improve
the paper if you will assist us by keeping your account square.
Any honest man ought to be willing to do this much. Let us
hear from you, friends, wvitbout further delay.
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NTERPRISING busi-
ness men are the ones
who succeed, and it is
the successful ones îvho
believe in pririters' ink.
Advertising is an art,
and the true advertiser,
like the true painter,
mixes his colors with
brains, as Opie said.
He takes into consider-
ation the class of peo-

t ple lie chiefly wisbes to
- - reach, and lie selects the

mediumn that w~iIl be most
likely to reach that class.
The business man who ivants
to get bis announcements be-
fore the " solid citizens " of
Canada-the class whichi em-
braces the mercantile, artizan
and professional elenients, ivili
find no better medium than

S Gip, which circulates in
homes tbrougliout the Do-
minion, and is the favorite

paper in nîost of the reading rooms. It is read from et-d
to end, advertisements and ail; and, what is more, the
numbers are in most cases preserved. Neyer in its long
history war, Gi so popular and prosperous as it is
to-day.

W E find the following piece of humor attributed to the
German comic paper, Fiegende Blaetier:

What's the reason you bave robbed and cbeated 50 muchil
THE ACCUSED-1 Like ail men, your honor, I was anxious to

secure for myseif a quiet and conifortable old age'

Is it possible that the Teutonic humorist has heard of
the Rykurt scandai, and based his joke upon the
audacity of the culprit's impudent attempt to justify him-
self on the ground of the necessity of making a provision
for bis old age ? If so, it is another proof of the adage
that truth is stranger than fiction. For if hie had corn-
pleted bis joke by making the judge acKnowledge the
reasonableness of the plea and declare the prisoner
worthy of reward rather than punishnient, as did Rykert's
judges, the Lincoln electors, such a conclusion would
appear so monstrously incredible as to be beyond the
limits of burlesque. Even those whose province it is to,
exaggerate the absurd and imagine the impossible dare
flot venture to fancy such a cynical condonation of vil-
lainy as Rykert's alleged " vindîcation."

W TELL, the agony is over, and the situation remains
VV just about as before. The Opposition are beaten

out of sight, and, thoughi the Goverriment majority may
be slightly reduced, its position is practîaally unimpaired.
A couple of Ministers, Messrs. Gibson and l)rury, have
lost their seats, but there wiIl be littie trouble in replacing
them in the event of their being unable to find other
constituencies. This is fairly offset by the defeat of
Messrs. Creighton and French on the Opposition side.

IN this city the result hardly surprised anyone except
those political enthusiasts îvho allowed their judg-

mient to be overruled by their sympathies. The Equal
Rights candidates made a splendid run, cosîdcring lhe

strength of the adverse influences and the split in their
own raîiks by the presence in the field of the Third Party
candidate. Mr. Armour, in particular, is to be congratu-
lated on the large vote hie obtained, and stili more on the
favorable impression which, in a very short canvass, lie
left on the, minds of the electorate. Though defeated in
Toronto, the Equal Righters have elected several candi-
dates in rural constituencies, and enough of the regular
Party nominces have accepted their platformn in whiolc or
in part to very considerably leaven the composition of
the new House and exercise a strong influence on legisia-
tion, provided, of course, they rernain true to their
pledges. Thiat is about as rmuch as a party of only one
year's growth could fairly cxpcct.

T HAT Mowat lias again swept the Province is flot so
much due to the strength of bis Government as to

the weakness of bis opponents. The Equal Rights
movement was the only influence that could have
seriously endangered him. But in the matter of yielding
unduly to Roman Catholic influences one party is as
deep in the mud as the other is in the mire. Genuine
Equal Righters could have but little confidence in old
partizans who evider'tly took up the watchword merely
as a cry to gain votes, while remaining hand-and-glove
with Ottawa Toryism and depending on the party
machine for election.

IN case the defeat of Messrs. Gibson ani -Drury should
Iinvolve a reorganization of the Ontario Cabinet, GRip

hopes that the dlaims of ex-Speaker Clarke to a portfolio
wvilI flot be overlooked. Mr. Clarke is one of the oldest
members of the House, exceedingly popular with his
constituents and ail w ho know him, and a mari of mîarm ed
ability, who would fill well and worthily any position in
the niinistry. Mr. M\ovat could not makc any appoint-
ment more acceptable to the public.

THE mian wvho inv'ented the phrase Ileverything goes" evi-
dently neyer heard of the ICeeley motor.-Vorld.

Nor of Mowat.

IN THE STREET CAR.

PIL1B%'(ta> !i ittke son)-l'Come, johnnIy, don't forget your
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SKOOL.

- ' -- A ESAYi DY jhuLs.T LARKINS WVLCH THE BOYS CALLS
fil_ SHORTY."

S KOOL is the place boys and girls go to get
__ licked on the hands, %vat is spanked at home.

Our teecher says; skool edjukates and prepares us
for the world. If I get licked once more this week

J will be a good subject for the next world. my
littel brother is in the kinriergarden, hce learns to
sing and fold colorcd paper. I don't have rnuch
fun tilt I get out. My teecher says I mnust take1 rt aeswt yselig ernhje n

( histry and geografy and 50 forth, wicb is very bard,
O hijeen is the art of preserving your health. miy ma

I learns preserving out of a cookery book. hijeen

says you mnust rise early and take a long wvalk of
six or eighit miles before breakfast, which will give

j '~ three tinies a day. but 1 bave flot corne to this'f yet. Histry teeches you howv menny kings was
nmurdered sinse adam"an eve, some was burned at

K the steak, & sorne wvas drowned in a but of wine.
tbey wvas ail aquainted with Mr. Shak-espeer who
rote ail about these affairs. They talked fininy
in those days. WVe also learn to, drill, wich is more
fun, but if you go rong you get licked on thie hands

RACE AND RELIGION. just the sanie. Every surtiner ail the boys mardi

INR. S0LOý-tONýS-" WVeil, Dinkclstein, and whomn di,3 yon vote for?" threwv the city and carry sticks. Ail the shoot
M.\R. DINKLSTIÇ-"Ilc? \'y, Mfoses. 0f course!** boys and girls is owned by Mr. X7oos our teecher

_____________________________.. . - -says %vert he cornes into the room we shood rise and
saloot him with every mark of rcspec. On drili days

MEREODITH*S LAMENT. Mr. Voos rides a wite horse. every once in a %vile %ve

TE'RE ieft ag-ain ! We*re left agaîn! have examiinations wvich 1$ great fun, but you must tiot
1 fear it is no sort of use. copy. It is flot honest to copy. I only copied some

I've tried ail sorts of schernes in vain, suais and histry and geografy. but 1 showed my bijeen to
I swear it beats the ver>' deuce. the next boy. If you rite good and put down the rigbt

We can't get in, wvhate'er wve do.
NVe donît seem to have any show; afiswers. you get promotcred, wich is ilot îiice as they make

Whv then the struggie stili pursue, you Nvork harder than lever. Some boys and girls goes to
%Vhen Mowat will not, Nvill flot go? the kaleejut and they bave to, study azdt bard. I wilI

\~Tetrie th strightoutToryfigh. fot go to the kaleejut. I will go to work into a bank.
And kept it up tilt wve grewv sick.

Thotigh oid Sir John tooki much delight
In showing us full many a trick,

That %vas no good. ao then we tried f
To utiiz7e the Irish vote,

'Which also failed us, so I cried:
No popery," and char.ged rny coat,

1 counted sure on IlEquai Rights.'
That ought to ho a talding cry.

The mrasses like sectarian fighîts,
Or used to-now they're growing shy.

\Ve talked against the Separate schools,
WVe even s:tid we'd wvipe themn out,

But stili %ve faiied to catch the fouis,
For our good faith they seemi to doubt.

£Even epigran had no effect,
We raised te cry: - lHîIs hour bas corne."

In advertising, I expect,
Uts cost us quite a tidy sumn.

We said: IlThe Grits are on the run,"
And so they vere-they ran too, w~ei--

And now the victlory they've won.
How Ioud their sheuts of triumph swell

\Vcii. anyway, we've loat the garne,
We can't shale M-ow.at, do our best;

Try w~hat we wli. its ail the saine, A SUBTLE SUGGESTION.
1 guess it's time wc toolz a rest.

The jig is up-he's there to stay. CABNrET NIÉZSTER- Yes, I haven't had tinte to go into your
Our goosa cooked, our cake is dough, schemne fully, but 1 take quite an interest in it."

Wh,'at use In fooiing tirne awvay PROMo'rER- I see you t'ake a blind interest in it; what
LJpon a mari who %viii flot go? would you aay t0 taking a bhind share ?'
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THE FEMININE DOCTOR.
Boy- Mother wlants you to conte right away, please."
WOi',[Ax DocToR-"1 Has it stopped raining ?"I
Boy- No; but please corne at once, for my littie brother is

awfut sick."
WormAN DocToR-"1 Well, I have lost rny rubbers, and can't

find my umbrella: besîdes. I mnust %vait here for an hour yet.
for 1 expect my drcssrnaker."

THE RESTULT.
AN ELECTION PilA 0F TRIUMIPH WRITTEN BEFORE

POLLING DAY.

OUR political poet, having several important contracts
on band, wvas obliged to prepare his poem in celle

bration of the resuit of the elections in advance of th,.
returnis. To accomplish this in a manner which would
be suitable to eithcr event cost him no lîttie trouble, but
lie successfully attained bis object in the following spirited
(hie had to seek inspiration several times in an adjacent
gin-mili during the period of incubation) poem. The
reader will please observe that it can be read in two wvays
-either acress the whole width of the column so as to
niake each verse consist of four lines-or ini couplets
reading straight down:

THE GLORtOUS
A glorions victory, wt,'vc gained,
Triitphantly and wull îiaiîiained.

Andi oh! wluat gladness fils our solils,
The Grios defeated at the poils.

MIeredilit rulirig as premier,
Tie slip of state iie weiI cati stecr
The verdict is, Mosvat mîust go
Crkiqliccl I>y this inot decisivie blote

5TH 0F JUNE.

Mowat lus course iuidc'd lias run,
Andi su twu hallth hleautle won,

OnIy a foot could hope to sec
Ilowat retursied triuuuupiuauîlv.

No lionest nman coiuld weîl abide,
On wavcs of dark corruptions tide.

Along the patb where luonos %vatt,
Goes Meredith to nîucet lis fate.

THE COMINO CENSUS.

AGREAT row is going on in the States over the tak-Aing of the census, because-the questions asked by
the census-takers include some very personal and pointedl
enquiries, such as wbetber the victimn is a lunatic, a
cripple, a convict or a tramp, and whether or not bis
house is mortgaged. As in ail sucb matters our Govern-
ment usually follows the example of the States (as wit-
ness our Protection and Railway policy) Canadians ma-y
expect next year to bave to answer questions like the fol-
Iowing:-

Are you a Grit, Tory, Equal Righter, Third Partyist,
Labor Reformer, Single Taxer or Anarchist?

If so, state your reasons. If not, why not ?
How rnany times bave you been under tbe influence

of liquor during the past yèar ?
WVhat: do you think of the question, "las Marriage a

Failure? "
If rnarried, is your wife or yourself the bead of dte

family?
Are you on fairly good ternis with your niother-in-

law ?

CORRECT ENGLISH.

iMR. DE 13EAUPFR-', Aw, Pat, sweeping out thse yaw.d."
PAT-", No sor'r, swvapin' out the durrt an' lavin' the yarrud.'

%Vhat is your favorite beverage ?
Do you attend base-ball games, smoke cigarettes, chew

tobacco, bet on elections, read Srztzerday NigAt or
I I 1indulge in any other vicious practice ?

WVhat is your opinion of the Dominion Governiment ?

urih>t is the size of your ears and feet by actual mieas-

Are you bald-headed?
i 7Do you lever expert to, run for alderman, mayor or

Member of Parliainent?
Do your pants bag ait the knees ?
Are you a dude, a crank, a fakir, a dead-beat, a book-

agent, a park-preachler, a spring-poet, an exchange fiend
or a party heeler ?

SHE WNSTHEGROUND.
EDITII-" 1 hear that* Mr. Dobbins is going to marry the

Nvealthy Miss Perrill. Do you suppose hie ils really in love
with hier ? I

MARY-" Undoubtedly-he loves the very ground she walks
on. '-Muusey 1Vcckly.

NOT ASTCOLORS.

r ONSERVATIVES stick to your coloris like mna
And Mowat will shake in his shoes,"

"Alas and alack we're defeated again,
As for coloris, ali's up wvith our Hughes (hues).
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ELECTION WEEK EXPIERIENCES.

MAY 29TH.-Who am 1 going to vote for ? lVhy the
two Clarkes, ofcourse. Who else? Thought1

wvas an Equal Righter did you ? So I am-and what's
the matter with Meredith's platform ? Isn't that Equal
Righits enoughi? I've always votcd Conservative. That
Jesuit business ivas disgusting and at the time I said I'd
neyer cast a ballot for any rman that approved it. But
Mowat is justas much under the control of the hierarchy
as Sir John, and as my party bas now corne out squarely
for Equal Rights in Provincial niatters I see no reason for
going back on it. Hurrah for the two Clarkes !

May 30th.-Mayor Clarke is bound to head the poli.
Everybody says so. But H. E. is not so certain of elec-
tion. He may get left. He cornes out stronger on
Equal Rights than Ned:does anyhow. Wouldn't it be a
good scheme to cast one vote for H. E. and get some
Grit or Equal Righter to do the saine on condition of my
voting for one of his candidates. That would help H.E.
and wvouldii't hurt Ned. He's safe anyway.

May 3ist.-Good, V've made a deal. Just met old
mani Kildogan. He's a red-hot Arniour man, but don't
take much stock in Bell. He will go H. E. Clarke if I
go Armour.

June ist.--Splendid sermon to-day on political situa-
tion from Dr. Huniter. Met several old friends-original
Conservatives like rnyself-and talked over matters.
Don't feel as enthusiastic about the Clarkes as I did.
Some people seem to think they're not sincere and are
only using this Equal Rights cry to get office. If I
thought that-I don't know-I won't vote for Ned anyway.
That Pavilion speech sickened me. As to H. E. l'il think
about it. Must hear McCarthy to-morrow.

June 2nd.-Heard McCarthy. 0f ail the magnificent,
forcible, convincingé election speeches I ever listened to
it wvas the grandest. It's no use. I won't vote for either
of the Clarkes. They're trimmers, nothing else. Met
Kildogan and called the deal off. TIold hirn I was going
to vote the straighit Equal Riglits ticket. Hurrahi for
Bell and Arniour!

June 3 rd.-jTust met Ned Clarke. He is a real good
fellow and no mistake. It'tl go very bard to vote against
hirn. I thought lie ivas sure of election, but now a good
many people seeni to thînk that Armour wilI head the
poil. He reininded me that I promised to support hini
early in the camipaign. What can I do? I liate to go
back on hîmi. After ail hie will have to vote Equal Rights
if hie follows Meredith. 1 don't think it w'as exactly 'wise

ANTI-FAT.
JoNEs-", Been taking riding lessons. J sec, Brotvn. It bas

reduced your weight somnewhat."
BROWN-" Yes; 've fallen off a good deal since 1 began."

-~-.-. c.n

THE MODERN PISTOL.

Base is the slave that pays 1 "-Pnich.

to put Equal Rights candidates in the field in Toronto
when the Conservatives wvere rcady to accept the whole
platforrn. Wishi I'd three votes. I've a notion to vote
for Ncd Clarke and Armiour.

June 4th.-Come to think of it calmly and deliberately
I won't allow personal considerations to influence me in
the slightest. 1 can't support Ned Clarke. I don't think
a promise given before I knew wvho was runnîng ought to
courit. My mind is niade up. F'il vote for Arm-our and
H. B. Clarke.

June 5th.- 9 a.m. It's no use. I neyer cast a Grît vote
inrylife, and Arniour is a Grit. I've found out that

lots of Grit Equai Righiters are pledged to vote for Arrniour
and Tait or Armour and McDougall. It's a dodge to
elect three Grits. I won't be fooled that way. V'U give
the good old Conservative party one mnore trial and if
they don't stick to their pledges this time I neyer sup-
port them again. Here goes to put in a straight ballot
for the two Clarkes.

-- 10.30 a-rn. Oh pshaw! XVas there ever anything so
disgusting ? They tell nie at the polling booth that my
namne's not on the roll. So I have no vote after ail, and
ail] the bother and worry V've hiad over this wretched rnied
up election goes for nothing. Confound politics an>'-
tiow! I don't care two cents who's elected.

THE EQUAL RIGHTERS.

A D OLEFUL tale is ours t0 tell,
in vain wve comnfort seek,

No peal of triumph sounds from B3ell,
Our Arinoor proved but xveak.
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GRAMMAR,-AH KM!
Mita. NEuRIcu-' WeII, Evelyn dear, how are you getti

your atudies? Il
E-vet.N-' Oh, niamma, I juat bate metaphysica."
MRa. N.- You shouldn't aay met a physica. dear, it's mE

You know the noun a. la in the plural gender wben it g
adjective.'

that Faster pramised ta do for the agricultural
i.ntereat. In the liat of planta we do flot observe

Pli. the classic birch mentioned. As an ex-Prafeasor,
!li! the Great Financier (the plous ,eEneas,) should

2. 1. have explained to the Great Agriculturiat that a
plentiful aupply of that tree will be needed in the

ji new terriîory, eapecially iD the present criais 'vhen
die public mmnd la exercised on the subject of
cornpulsory educatian. -For, after aIl, funda-

I mrently speaking, the birchi twig la the tree of knaw-
l edge. T zu:gges vous ?

MONARCH OUTIOF BUSINESS.

IA T ivas reported lately that wortby Dom Pedro of
'*4 I'Brazil bas taken bis expatriation sa much ta

beart that it bas weakenied bis mind. It is also
be , said tînt be refuses ta accept at the hands of bis

ex-subjecta a pension that would keep him in
cornparativcly comfortabie circumatancea. Fur-

ng on wvith ther, it la now asserted that l'e is writîng a treatise
* on the Botocuda Indians. Ail these symptoma

ougbt ta excite alan among bis friends and
ýt a phyaic. induce tbemi to take came of him. If he ahauld
overna the publiab bis book and the Weck review it, it would

about finish hlm.

THE STRAIGHT TIP.

"UHERE did you get that bat?
VVWhere did you get that tule?

Wbat did you pay for that? "
"Don't you admire the style?

Nobby, I abould remar 'k
Won on election bet

AI'.aya back E. F. Clarke,
Would yau a new bat get."

A B3UDDING CUVIER.

TEACHER-" Nowv, Johnny, what kind aof animais

J OHNN-"' Deersan osn'rm.
TEACHER-" Can't you thînk of any athers?"
J OHNNY-" No, ma'am."
CHARLEY-" Please, teacher, I knaw-tbe hornithor-

hynchus." ________

MODUS VIVENDI.

THE gznodus ivendi;bbetweefl,?RiP and Don-

firmed.
Vie are flot quite clear as to tbe meaning of this

lateat newvapaper catch phrase, but that is quite
ininiaterial. Ve are sîmply afraid that we should (
Iôac caste in the eayes of our numerous patrons* r
did we fail ta, introduce moduns viveundi same 'vay
or ather, and now that ive bave donc so we trust -j
ta bear that everybody is satisfied.

A ROD IN4 PICKL.E.CARDAGE BOSS, by which kindly appellationCthe Minister of Agriculture is favorahly
knawn, bas sent a hundred and seventy-aix bundles
of young trees ta IlCanadian Western Terrîtory,"
-a name by the %vay flot nearly so sanoraus as
IOur Nar'-West Territories,"-to try if tbey %viii

graw there. This is no doubt the grrear thing r

MR
word

WHY HE GOT LEFT.
T'OWN. down wîith the French," Equal Righters exciaien,

j)D "-They are wol'ea xvbo wvould ravage the fold,"
And so poor Mr. French, on account of bis naine,

la by Grenville left out in the cold.

PROHIBITIONIST-" Rally ta the support of Moaes
'the only Prohibitionist candidate in the field. Vote

as you pray!"I
BUMaNIERSON- " I'd a blamed sigbt sooner prey as I

vote, but there don't seem to, be any boodle going this
trip?)______

COUNTRY SEATS AT A DISCOUNT.

FJOR aale, on eaay terma, a country seat,"
-"Oh pahawv 1" aya Sheppard, -"guesa I wcn't cornpete;"

"You're riglit," aaya XiII McLean, "ljuat aoasayl
A country seat, methinka, cornes mnch too high."
IPlease count me out," says Hughes, - for I've been there j"

Saya Holmes. 'ta a delusion and a anare.

WEDDING ACCOMPANIMENTS.
ITH -" How doea a marriage certiticate begin, Mrs. Pluaber?'
s. PUMR"I don't remnember exactly, but I think the ffirat
s arc 'Know aIl men by tbeae preaenta.'"-Afuniscy,'s Wekly. -

* How atupid 1 This ahould read - enormously exten-
sive ecicllc," instead of numerous patrona.
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- G.R IPF

JUST IN~ TIME.
CAnInj-' Where to, Governor ?
FARE-" \Vha'S tîre? "
CAIBBY-" Ten to cleven."
FARF-11 Nea-resh s'Ioon quick as y' can."ý-Pick-ncz-p.

RONDEL.

W HEN Mowat goes,
Then Orange fads and Tory foes

Mai' tveak, O. 1.'s disjainted nase.
Whule he that organ mildly blows.

\Vhen Mowvat goes.
Or wben from Opposition rows
A streamn of wjt or wisdomn flows,
When farmers pray for july snows,
Or doves consort with kites and crows,
Wh.n i. the Province nathfng growvs,
And ruin is Ontaria s,

Tiin Mawat goes.

EXPERIENTIA DOCET.
(A BRIEF EXTRACT FROIM PRINCIPAL CAVEN'S NLXT

LECTURE TO THE DIVINITY CLASS AT KNOX COLLEIGE.)

ENTLEMEN,-~.Athough1 it is the main dutyof the

of the pulpit, I fei that we would be neglecting a very
important branch of education if we sent you out without
a thorough grounding in matters which lie outside the
sphere of pastoral work. I refer mare particularly to the
sphere of palitics. It nay be, gentlemen, that your
country will from time ta time call upan you ta step. out
of your churcheq and take an active part in political
maovements. In answer ta such calls you wîll, as
patriots, nlot hesitate ta step froa the path af ininisterial
duty inta the tharny field of politics. 1 say thorny
advîsedly, gentlemen, for I have been there. (Lauitter.)
Please do nlot laugh. 1 use the phrase I een there " in
noa slang sense. It should be unnecessary ta remind you
that the Faculty af this College gives tia countenance ta
the use of slang. Indced, I more than suspect you are
ail well awarc of that fact, and I can consequently only

regard the laugh I have just heard as an evidence of
ribaldry, as proving, in short, that even within these
caini and scholastic walls there cxists the aggravating
flippancy -which I was about ta mention as one af the
warst charactcristics of the political %varld.

Gentlemen, I wish ta warn yau very solemnnly that
things are nlot at ail as ane would suppose in the realm
of political activity. 1 would earnestly impress upon
you that amangst politicians there is a widcspread and
shocking disregard for the most plain and sacred laws of
exegesis. To yau, breathing the atmosphere of this
College, it no doubt appears a horrible thing-as in
truth it is-ta sever %vards and phrases frons their
obvious cantext, and ini this dislocated shape ta make
themn bear meanings quite apart tram, if not indeed
antagonistic ta, those which they bore in the original
farm. And yet it is nat toa much ta say that this
horrible thing is sometimes donc by politicians who are
cager ta inake a paint. (Sensation.) 1 might even ven-
ture ta assert that such a practice is general in this coun-
try, and that there is reasan ta believe it is indulged in
by men who unquestianably know better. (Renewed
siensation.) Lest I should be thought violent in my
statements, I feel it right ta produce proaf af the charge
I have j ust made. I myseif have been Mhe vidin of stick
trea/mient! Not once, but several times, remarks which
I have made with the greatest attention ta clearness, and
whîch I venture ta thînk could nlot passibly have been
really misunderstaod by any persan with a tittie ai intel-
ligence or perspicacity, have been misconstrued in the
niast painful and revolting manner. Nay, tbing-s which 1
have zuril/en and placed before the public in plain type,
have been similarly misused. Making eveiy allowance
which charity could in any way suggest, 1 have been
farced-I need not say, gentlemen, niast reluctantly forced
-ta the conclusion that at least some politicians; are
scarcely as honest as one cauld wish ; that there are
amangst thern those wvho ivili resort ta measures which
they miust knowv are contrary ta right and fair methods;
and that tliere are somie wha will-I think 1 amn fully jus-
tified ini siying-some who will deliberately lie. (Paiiftil
sensation.> Within these walls we have always cher-
ished a praiaund respect for Logic. (Heéar, hear.)
Within these walls you have been taught ta reverence
the cantext, and ta solemnly differentiate the major and
the niinar prernise, ta weigh the meanings of wvards and
phrases wîth the assistance ai the Historic Imagination,
and ta draw only such conclusions as Truth wvould war-
rant. Among palîtîcians, yau will grieve ta learn, only
cantempt is felt, if flot expressed, for niethods such as
these. Facts have no rights which partizans are bound
ta respect. As ta logic and phîlosophy, they pass for
nothing in the eyesoaiheated paliticians. The Laws and
Rules wvhich yau reverence s0 deeply, are utterly ignared.
The palitical world, in short, is, philosophîcally speaking,
ivithout ferra and void. There, indeed, chaos is came
again !(Sobs.)

A GOOD PRINCIPAL.

G'RI HEEER-11 a n' s vla you Equal

The whole thing is a put-up Tory job, anyway-nothing
cisc. The Equal Rights business is only an clectian cry.
There's no principle biehind it.'

EQUAL RIGHTER-" Yes, there is, and a mighty gaod
ane, taa."

GRIT HL~LeR-" I'd like ta know what."
EQUAL RiGHTER-"1 Principal Ca-,en."
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THE best English Pertumery has a great
reputatien ail over the world. Nothing bas
demeonstrated this more strikingly than the
%vorld Nvide popularit), of the celebrated Crab
Apple Blossoms, which bas been introduced
by the Crown Perfumery Ce., of New Bond
Street. London. This perfume is realiy one
of the finest that bas ever been preduced.
It has a delicacy and richness that it wvould
be difficuit te surpass. moreover, its odor ia
se fresh and piquant that one neyer tires of
it, and it is se highly concentrated that it is
necessary te use but very few drops in order
to impart a most delicious odor to the band-
kerchief. The Crowvn Perfumery Co. make
numereus other concentrated perfumnes simi-
lar in character and strength te the Crab
Apple Blossom, and amongst ,%hich are
Parma Violets, White Lilac, Wallflower,
White Hawthern, and Gardenie, eacb of
wbich gives the delightful edor of the flewers
whose naines they bear. The Crown Per-
furnery Co. bave aise another delightful
specialty-Invigorating Lavender Sats-
%vbich is quite as pepular as the perfume
above inerstioned. These LavenderSaits are
entirely free frent the bitter, pungerit, and
positively disagreeable odor, which as a rule,
distinguishes ail ordinary smeliing salts.
Here 'ae have a delightful fresh perfurne of
Lavender mingled with something Nvbich is
streng and powerful, but net in the ieast
degree unpleasant. These Lavender Saîts
wili be found a deligbtful addition te every
lady's toilet table. for they are, witbout
doubt, the meat agreeable odorizer tbat
exists, and b y leaving the stopper eut of the
bettle for a few minutes, the air cf anyxreçm
wtll become puiidand the atmospbere
rendered at onc=ershing and invigorating-.
We should add tbat the abeve rnentiened
articles niay'be procured from the leading
chemists and perfumer>' deiers threugbout
the Dominion, but in erder te prevent disap-
peintment, it wvill be necessary te obser-ve
tbat eacb bottie is fitted with a Crown
stopper, wvtbeut wbich, none are genuine.

Caîl and get our prices and sec ort special
inducements in Cabinet Phetograpbs at
the Perins Studio. J. J. Millikin. 293
Yonge Street, successor te T. E. Perkins,

N. MURRAY, Book,7 N1ews and Advertîsing
Agent; agent for GRip Publishing Co.,
Torento. Publisher cf the Ilzstrated Gueide
to Montrcal, price 15 cents. iuS Windsor
Street, Montreai, P.O. bex 713.

LADiES5 can bu>' their Toilet Requisites by
mail, and secure city selection at less than
country prices. The lit embraces Pet-
fumes, Powders, Cosmetics, Ladies' and
Infants' Brushes, Combs, Infants' Setts,
Manicure Seta, Covering Bettles, Fiîne
Soaps, Rubber Goods, aise Bath-Room and
$Sck-Reem Supplies. Send for Catalogue
and ntote discounts. Cerrespondence solic-
ited. Ail gecâs guaranteed. Stuart W.
Jehaston. 287' Kirng Street WVest. corner John
Street, Toronto.

ADVlCE TO MOTHERS.
Mita. WNoSLOW'S SOO'rHING SYRIIP

should always be used for children teething.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays ait pain, cures wind colle and is the
best remedy fer diarrhoea. 25c. abottie.

Wanted! Beys te seli GRIP WVeekly, la
every City and Town la Canada. Appi>' for
ternis to T. G. Wilson, Mlanager Grip Ce.,
Toronto.

In buying Diameonds ard Fine Watcbes,
this issue of Gi inviies its readers to
caîl on the well.k-nown firni of D. H.
Cunninghamn, 77 Yonge Street, 2 deers
north of King. Manufacturing te order,
and a large stcok of unset diamonda.

CORRECTION.
In cur article on IlMusical Toronto " last

week, it was stated that Tite MulsicalJottral
is publisbed by Messrs. NZordheimer. This
is an errer, as the excellent little monthly in
question is owned by Messrs. Tirms & Co.,
23 Adelaide Street Est.

JAMES GOOD &CO.
Agents, Toronto.

St. Leon Springse Que.

This Cale' rated £.%tabishmeut, one cf the mos
deiightful and agreeable summer resorts on the centi.
nent, wlll bc open to thea public on june ist.

Thse pntmerons tourists who visit this beautiful spot
annually %vil] find it ihi% year iuder thse neiw manage.
ment, more attractive than ever. Tse proprietors wiIl
spart no effort in catering te thse comfort snd cnjeynitnt
of tise guesos.

Thse cuisine wiil bc under the immediate manaemnof a ie.ading professional eneit. Specisi facilitiýeslvildt
bc given for ail kiads of recreation such as billiards,
boIeling. croquet, lawn tennis, boating, etc.

Te sufferers frein Rheumatisns. Neuraitia. nigs
sien. General Debilit>', etc., the Saline SPr.in
connection with this hotel offier a sure cure. An
expqstcoced Doctor witt ceside in the hôtel.

Coachswill be la waising for guests at Louisville
on thse arrival of ai trains.

For terms appi>' te

The St. Leoon Minorai IVater Co. (LUI'd)
SOLE PROPRIETORS,

M. A. THOMAS, Manager.

ALL TOTAL ABSTAINERS
SHOULD INSURE

1.1

The Tempérance and Gênerai.
Lule Assurance Co.

Head Omece, Manning Arcade,
TORONTO.

PRESIDENT
HON. GEO. WV. ROSS,

Minister of Education.

HON. S. H. BLAKE. Q.C.
ROI3T. McLEAN, EsQ.

VFhere Abstainers arc ciassed b>' themselves, and
preper care is exercised ini the selection of risks, thc
tesul u, t hea mnust bc very satisfsctory. owing to
theïr mucis greater average longevity.

Polic les Issued '~n al the most approved plans,
with Level or Natural Premiums

H. SUTEIERLAND.
MA NA GER.

AGENTS WANTED.
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GOILTJ14GRAM & PA.J'W,

Coiborne Street, IlToronto, Ont.
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SCOTTIS if1

4 Of Pure Cod
Liver 011 and c

HYPOPHospHrTES
of Lime and

Soda

is a trobierlykl lesti Proitcem.I l is h
L'rt Xemedy for CONVSUlUPTION,

Seroihia, Droncbltis,Wastinl ]Dis-
cases, Ch!Oic Coughu and Cols _.r

IpAILATAU&Lx As ýXIIK.
ScottVaEmulsion is ouly put up an »almon Colot,

t -xApper. Âcoid a] 1 Imitations or substitutions. TH tETAP

SCOTT &~ BOWXE. Belerille.

P rotesiani Episcopal Layman's Handbook,
Being Chlefly an Explanation of the innovations of the Last Halt Century. Together with

a Short Account of the English Inquisition of the t7th Century.
The subjects in this remarkable book ar arranged alphabeticaliyin the form of adictionary.

-Ail the varions aricles eau be refermai te in a very conement ananner.

"'This ncw %vork is a vigorously written polemic against ratious innovations whieh have
crept inta Our churches during the last halfcentury. The book is attractively marie up and very
readable. . . He says very much that is truc and admirable. "-Evapz.tdical C'hu rehpinau.

"IIt should be in the bands of all %who value the great principles of the Refornmation and
desire to sce them preserved fronm the taint of Romish corrupions."- 7ie Mail.

FRICE $1.00. - - NE..4T CLOTHU.

HART & COMPANY, Publishers,
31 & 33 King Street West, - - Toronto.

CURES
Imnpure Blood,

Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints,

Billousnoes,
Kidney Complaint

Serofula.

,Grip on Silver.
Silvor Dessert Sots.

Silver Water ]Pitehers.
Stiver Water Sets, (WiIttng.)

Slver Fruit Epergnes.
Sflver Flsh Kniven and Forks.

1,000 Silver Articles at

XeGNT EBF:?OHZ-PS;,
168 Vonge Street, Toronto.

Zif Send for Catalogue.

Automatie Swi'ng and Hammnoek Chair'

This chair i, tis Bet aud Cheopeýt ever ofrered te
the public for solid conifort mid r.st. and differs (rom
ail other chairs, bemnz a Chair, SWling and
Hamm-ock oomblned. It is ndapted te thse
House, Lawum. Porch. Camp, etc.. and as far superior
te thse ordinasy Hammock in evr a. price,
83.0O. lalanuftcturei oniy by C. J.DAN ELS
& CO., ,21 River Stret, Toronto.

.ICATION OF IT.

Beiiare cof Imitations.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Incorporàted).

Home Offie. 43 Queen Si- B.. Toronto, Cao.
In thc Lac. Department tbis Association provsie>

Iudemnity for sicknss and accident, and mubsýtantWo
asistance to the relativ-es of decenjed members at
t-trmis available to aH. ln the Live Stock Dep.a'r-
tuent. imo-thirds indemnity for lota oi Live Stock of
iain embers Snti for pru>spectuseg,claims paid, etc.

WILLIAM JONES. Mlaazing bràector.

ALL DRUGGISTS. AGENTS.

wudc
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lta arb1e Torts~

in Native Granite and
Foreign garbie.

SELLINS AT:REDucED PIGES

Granite Cutters %Vanted.

J. G GIBS ON,
Cop. Pasîtament and Winchester Sts.

S 'TNTN PHOTOGRAPHER.

A.La :Bl=tUSIE.
Appae liqnîd coter by a jet cf air.

Gold, lSilver and spectal ttals ot
JIIFranklin and American luseitutes.
'. Saves ys pet cent, of time in shading

tecn i drawiogs. The crayon, ink

labor lessened, his pictures improved
U nd bis profits increased by usîog the
Air Brnsh. Write for iliestrated

pmhe;it tells hew o arn a living.
A PUi Bus Mauatig CO-, 107

i Nassau Stret Rcfr.II

-Fl JRCLOTI BROS.
Itaporters of

Wall Papers, Artist Naterials, Etc.
Have Rauýovct, te

10 SHUTER STREET,
A few doors est of Yonge Street. Teleplâone 922.

Niagara :FaUs Lin.
Sit. cath»xiites, Niagara Faits,

Btufalo, Rochester, New York, Boston, aud
anl points at dsfly at 3.40 p.mn. front

Geddes' Wharf; foot of Yonge St,

by the palace stealuer

EMPRESS 0F INDIA.
ip"liy Tickets for ssle. Low rates to excur-

sion parties. Close connections. QuiCkt
Time. Low Rates.

l'ictets at ait hotels. WV. A. Geddes, 69p Vange
Street. P. J. Olatter, G.T.R. ticktet office, coner King
and Yonk;e streers. 20 Yor, Street, and on wharf n

SEE BENNETT & WRIGHT'S

(BAS * ]FixTIJRIES
AND

a 10OB MS.
Show R-ooms, lJpstairs, 7.9 queen St. E.

l'he Latest Suocess !S

3ryce's Patent .ABh~tcPavement.
- FOR -

Sldewalks, Cellar Floors, Driveways, Garden Walks,
Stable Floors, Brewery Ploors, etc., etc

For testimonials and further p2rticulars, apply to

rnL~"oIfl rn4cbm
280 King Street E-ast, - - Toronto.

IL A _-R I :2 lmCOIL
The famnous heavy bodjed oil fer ail uiachinery. Made onty by

Mc;oOLLBzS. & OC-0. Tt C MWe.
Those who Use it Once Use it Always. Their

-- C YLI.rN-DeR *I 011 -
Has fesv if any equals in Amesrica for engine cylinders. The finest Iubricating, harness and

tannera' and wood cils. Ask for Lardine.

THOUSANDà' 0F BOULES

1 CURE FITS@ i W:es 1 say Cure 1 do not meau
"theniretucoagabLn a MEAN A RADICAL CURE. 1 have made thé di.sease of Fit%,

9pliIopsy or fafing Sicinos. a liie4loo study. 1 warrsant my remedy'to Cure the
WCr cae.Beas others have Isiled ta no res fer not nov recelvinir a cure. Send at
once for a treatisetand a Frta fottlo of ruy lefallibie Remedy. Give Express and
Pest Office. lt cons you nothin fer a trial, sud It will cure yon. Address :-H. 9. ISOO1j
%1.0q branch Office, aue els ADELAIOC STREET, TORONTO.

SOARDIIG ID DIT SCHOOL
For Young Ladies,

50 and 52 Peter Street, Teronto.
MISS VEALS, <Sucçessor te Mrs Nixon.)

Xusic, Art, Mlodern Languages, Classicq,
Mathematice, Science, Literature,

Elocution,
Popils stndying French and German art required

te converse in tlsose langiages with resident French
sud Germant governesses,
Prunary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes

Young ladies prcMaed fur Univeraity
Matricutetien,

J.W. L. FOIRSTECR.
'Pupil of Mont. Bogeereau.

Portraits a Speciaity.

STUDtô-5e i Kig Street East, Toronto.

J C.FRBESR.C.A. Studio-to Orde Sureet.
J. U -rBgES.,.in Painting.

M R. THOMAS MNOWBRAY,
ARCMICTUPALSCVLPTOIR

la Stoe. and *%Vood.

MR. HAMILTON MAçCARTHY, R.CA.,
SCULPTOR, formerly of London, Englatnd

Under Royal European Patronage, Portrait-Busts
Statuettes and Monumtents. Bronze, Maible, Tetta
Cotts S-rur'o, New Buildings, LoiabardSt,Torouto

Roofing and Paving Co.

GraVel Roofing for ail kinds of Fiat Roofs
Asphalt PavI.ng for Cellar Bottouns,

Sidewalks, Breweries, Stables, etc.
Estimatts given forait parts of Ontario.

51 Yonqe .Street Arcade.

.Mmdmca., Crab Apple iossoms.
Extra conctntrated. The frag-

rmante, del]kious ad Univesally
ppatler new perfuine cf the,

Crown Perfumeiy Ce. «"A scnt
of Surpasslng delîcac7, Tichnet
and Listiog quatity., - C~1ar

~~ lovlgorating Laveader Sait.
-. - The universay poputar ne,

mmimm_ý Sales Ct

(1~*i3P1S~ Cro a
*~OSSOM.Perfum*

rn1 or J
pleassat cure for a heiache 1
tspessible, white tIhe stopper
left eut for a few moments
enables a delightful parfoume
te escape, which freseeand purifies Ste air mot"'BDR
an ybIy -LeFP lleI.- A.S

Crown Perflsmery Ce.
z77 New Bond St., Londn,

erner ef b'JI'E & AiD5LAILD2 SÂiEETS. 'stc.mer.
Take tIhe etevator to studio. ________________
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Easily, Quickly, and

Safeiy Removed

And the 0:ow1% p cmnncIedry ed w tý-ihout the

Shîan. DISCoIVered by accident. E-vcry bottle ISgue

~< '*i.~ a$! and'$2.0 MaIle fro taayprf rCanada
ton .eceipt of$ '0A or $o.65 respectilrelY, or P.O. Money

Ordccr. PFor1' saeOv at

ArZMaad' Hair Store, 407 Vonge Street, 107
Toronto, Ont.

BEHIND THE AGE.
LiTTLI, JOH-4NIE (speaking hispicce)-

- The bark that held a prince %vent down,
The sweeping waves roiled on!"I

TEACHER-" Stop a minute. What was the name of that prince?"l
LiTTLE JOHNiE-«" No yer don't! That McGinty gag is piayed out."

YOS T
WRITrINS MACHINE.

Latest production cf G. W. N. Tact, tise inventor of
the Remington" and #lCaligreph "machines.

ickcnowledged ta bc the Loadinst Machine.
Thse worckone rx auo eEnleby .uy othrwtn machine.e

Ne Ribben H]eavy HaRolder, UnUimlt-
ed Spool, k'ermaent AUgnment, eacis

efin ben uided to thse printing point. Etc

Operatois supplied.
For Law nd Commercial wonlc tise IlTest I is as fan

ahead of other machines as tisey are abouti of tise pan.

OINRAL AGBNTS

46 Adalaide St. East, Iroronto.
Lau, and Commercial Stationers, Litisograpisers,

Embossers, ,ri=ns etc., Wrieing Machine Papens,
and General upis

~ALWYS

e3 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
price Lint on Applicationà.

W H. FBHIOUSON, Carpenter,ai8 Bey St., corner Mefinda, Toronto
jobbangcf ati cndu promply attended to. Printers

and Engraven' Jobbimg a Speciaity.

PATE NTS
Obtained in Canada, United States, Great

Britain and ail Foreign Counties. Advice
on Patent Laws. Information on Patents
given on application.

FEAITHEIWTONHÂUGH & CO.
8olicUtorsç 0t'p<tents,

Canad*.z Bansk of Commerce EnlIding,

<nnd floor.) TORONTO.PATENTS
Procured in Canada, England, United
States, France, Germany, Austria,
Beigium and in ail other countries of
the world.

Full information furnished.

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO.

Solicitors of Vatents, 22 King St. Eat. Toronto.

fATENTS
Procured in ail couatries.

71 Yonge Str'eet, Toa'onte.

N.B.-Prsonally rcsponsible, no fictiticus «' CO.'

SURM1kN
TO THZ EJ'%ITOIB:-Please informu your readers tbat 1 have a positive remedy for tise

abovea ned disease. By Ils timely une thousanda of hopeless cases have been perinancrntly cured
1 shaih ha glad to send two boutles of may remedy VREMI te any of your readers Who hase con.
sumption If thay wil send me their Express and Post Offce Address. RespectfullyT..*.4 SLOM,M.c., 886 Weat Adelaidao St., TOROT4O. ONTARIO.

CLARRY & COIS.

THILL +COUPLING,
(a.aRareLn'S PATENT.)

SA'FE. ABSOLIUTELY NOISELESS. PERFECT,

No Rubisers. No Springs. Because noue arc needed.
Ail riatling prevented. The Nicest thing ee 'n
vtntcd. A boon alike to thse manu facturcr andtherpur.
chaser of Carrnages, Buggies, Etc.

COMP'LETS, CHRAP ANDS EFFICIENT.
CLARRY & CO., Soie Owners and Manufacturera

N 1 Bey Street, Toronto.
Ail orders promptly atîendcd to. and satisfaction

guasanteed.

Photo

NewCatalogue

Now Ready.

J. G. Rzamsey & CO.
89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

STANDARD STEAI L&UNDRY
.904 Chu,'ch St.

q JE : " IO L AL 1% D.
Parcels Deiivcred tu a&l parts of City.

TELEIHONE 2444.
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LESSONS 11N PKRENOEOOY.
Examittations, Oral or Wrtten.

Mils. MrNi>ON, 237 McCaul Street, Toronto.

Hello, there's Shapçl),.'
"HOw cao Yau rcaognize hilm su far away?'
By the excellent fit of his clothes-he always

Cets thent at IFoIIetts, z8j V'onge Street.-

GRATEFUL- COMFORTlNG

E: P P S'9s
(BREAK FAST)

OOCOA
Make witz Boiling Watey or Milk.

Best Tailor Syste m of Cutig

1ait Linincs 
cit for 25 «DnIi

S Ordered Corsets-perfect fit guazan-
miss CHUBB,

4263 Vonge SI., just bc'.. Cofeg..

lAdiostable WVire Dres Forras.

Morse's Persian Bouquet
AND HELlO TROPE SOMPS,

Highly Perfumed, Lasting and Heallng.

LONG BRANCH.
MOTEL NOW OPEN.

American and European Plan.
Continflous Boat ser-vice.

OFFICE, 84 Church St. Telophone 1772.

W. H. STONE, Alwaysofl
UNDERTAKER,

Teicphone 932. 1 349 Yongis St. 1 CPP. EIoe St-

dl/ST THE THINO. Ur'

Comfortable. N

D U RA 1BL. E.

Ladies, this cut represeses our "Oxford Tie.
Perfect in Fi, and the Laiest Style.

87 and 89 King St. Fast, Toronto.

100 S1IOTS FOR ONE CENT
W±th' the Ma.tch1offl R.epeatzng

AIR RIJYLE.
Shoots 65 Times Without Re-loadlng.

This is a bautiful andc effective weapo For sparrows and smail gaine it has no eqaiand iti prpercar and usaige %viII Iast for e a hEc eir II: shoots an ordinarv B3 Shot
\which cati1 be boughit an> whcre for 8c. per pound; a pound contains nearn> soooàhots. Tilt
barre is nickel p]atcd andi the stock is of Black W aInut.

Ve %viil send this rifle to an)- address, per express, on rec.eipt of prico-

Thie CHAS. STARIC CO., Ltd., (30 Clitirceh St., Toron to.

N 13.-Send (Or aur 32o P99: Cat..!Oîé;Uc Cantains n-s.i> 3.OýO i lustra-ins of evrry description , f
metchalndisr, JewcIIrry, Firearnts, Dry Goads, Ciùtliiiig, Groceries, Hardscart. etc, etc. Pritc, 25 cents. Fre

t nendirc purdi1asers.

HENRY C. .FOBTIBR,
ISSUECR oir MAMIAGE IUICNSECS.

9 .m e6p.us., 16 Victoria Street.
9UU.o iEveoitigs. 57 MurraSy Street._

Siagaiv "Ivez Linoe
In Connection aeith Vlanderbilt System

of Riiwayis.

Double Trips COuMoenolng Saturday, Mai 31.

WiII leave Vonget Streer wharf at 7 a.tn. end 2 p.te

Baok tickets on sale. Specis rates ta excursion
parties.

Tickcets et principal offices

~~V

J1OHN KEITH,
9)2 King Strcct E~ast. 't>orontêt.

MAGLE STZArd WASHER
Best in the Worle.

Qool Agents Wanted. ScndtIir circu'ar.

Meyer Bros., 87 Chureh St., Toronto.


